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PANAMAREPLYMoonshine Still .

Explodes, Wrecks
Entire Building

Thirteen Year Old Girl Claims

Ownership of Calf, Identifies
Hide, Indictment Declared Faulty

WILL WAR ON

SOCIAL EVILS

FATHER BRAVES

FIRE PERIL TO

SAVE CHILDREN
since it was one day old. Lois ex-

plained that she claimed the calf,
but that it was "probably papa's."

Attorney for the defense H. II.
I)e Arrnond objected to the trial
of the case under the grand Jury's
indictment on four counts, among
them failure to specify the sex of
the allegedly stolen animal. The
objection waa overruled.

HYGIENE SOCIETY TO
SEND SPEAKERS

t oiiiiiiiti ll Chili, Anu-rlra- legion,
Public HthiMilx, Oilier Organisa-

tion llm k Campaign of Educ-

ationCommittee I Named.

Support of the publicity campulgn
noon to be waged In Iti'iid by the Ore-gu- n

Social Hygiene society waa ten-

dered by the Commercial club today
at Ha regular luncheon In the ap-

pointment of a member to r 'prei-iii- l

that body on the local committer. J.
O. Gibson was named al the rencit
of J. K. Waggoner, field renrcHm
live of the society, who expli'uel the
purpose of the campaign.

Other members of the committee
named today are S. W. Moore, repre
senting the schools. Frank It. Prince
for the American and J. Ed-

gar Purdy. Three other members
are to be chosen, and there will also
be a committee of women.

Film lirrturea hlaled.
Dalea have not yet been selected

for lbs two speakers who will ap
pear here, representing the society.
J. K. Snyder of Corvsllls, who spoke
here on a Liberty loan drive soverrfl

years sgo, will come during the IukI
week In April, addressing women snd
girls exclusively In the afternoon and
men and boys exclusively in the eve

ning.
H. M. Grant, formerly Bend high

school principal, will appear the fol

lowing week, with a lecture Illus-

trated by films. This Is for both
men and women and Is of an ex

tremely Interesting chsracter. Mr.

Waggoner declares. It will probab
ly be given both afternoon and eve

ning.

USE FORCE TO

FILL COUNCIL

WAKRAXT ItKIXOH DF.POHF.D

1IRE.M FltTOX CITY FATHF.lt TO

HF.AT, WHILK COLLKAGIFM

CHOOHK HIS HI C F.HHOIL

(Br Unltod Pro to Th Brad Bull hi.)

BREMERTON. Wash., April 13.
Dr. F. A. Lavlolette occupies a seat
In the city council todsy following
an epochal meeting at the city hall
yesterday evening In which Council-

man 8. L. King resigned and was

forcibly led to his chair and com-

pelled to remain until Dr. Lavlolette
was duly qualified aa his successor.

A warrant was Issued for King and
he was brought In, struggling, and
forced into a seat. Tbe council then
elected Dr. Lavlolette. King refusing
to vote.

TO NOTE NOT

SATISFACTORY

REITEPvATES REFUSAL
OF WHITE AWARD

IS RECEIVED TODAY

HIMory of Controversy Reviewed

In Attempt To Vindicate Pout-lio- n

On Questions of Tbs

Costa Rican Boundary.

(By United Pnu to Th Brad ButlOa.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 13.

Panama's reply to the last Hughes
note on the boundary question be

tween that country and cosia mca
was received by the state department
today. Panama's answer is regard-
ed by tbe government as "most aa- -

satisfactory." it was learned.
The note reiterates Panama re

fusal to accept tbe White award as
basis for settlement of the boundary
controversy. This award was -
held by Secretary of Bute Hughes.

The Panama reply Is extremely
long and goes into the history of the
ease In an effort to vindicate its po
sition in tbe boundary question.

INTERESTCUT

NOT EXPECTED

ATTORNEY FOR C. B. REKD

CLARES PROPOSAL ON WtUCB

CONTRACT BASED CALLS FO

SIX PER CENT SECURITIES.

Bonds given by the city of BtmA

in payment for paving work 4om

here, cannot bear lower thaa six

per cent Interest, is the belief
by H. H. De Armond. attor

ney for C S. Reed, commenting aa
(he declaration of Recorder
Farnham that there is no prorfa
on this point in the contract between
the city and Reed, president of the
Western WHIite Road ConstmeUam
Co.

"The contracts are drawa on the
basis of the original proposal made
to the city. In which six per eent
bonds were specified, and om the
elty'a acceptance of the proposal 1m

the negotiations preliminary to the
letting of the contracts, Mr. De Ar-

mond said.
He declared that he la confident

that the council will make no mere
to Issue Improvement bonds, which
Reed bas agreed to take at par. with
an Interest rate of less than six per-
cent.

LYCEUM NUMBER FOR
TONIGHT POSTPONED

Appearance of the Colonial play-

ers, scheduled for tonight on tbe
Moose lyceum series, baa been In-

definitely postponed. Late r ester-da- y

the Moose were Informed that
their attraction could not come at
this time. Substitute dates were of-

fered and refused by the committee
because the theater was not avail-

able at those times. No decision baa
been reached In regard to accepting
a later date.

WILHELM STRICKEN
BY HIS GREAT LOSS

B United Prrai to Th Brad Bulbtia.)

DOORN, April 13. Former Kaiser
Wllhelm, grief-stricke- n at the death
of the former empress, was unable
to complete funeral arrangements.
Wllhelm had Insisted on arranging
the services himself.

HUGE CUBAN LOAN
ALMOST ARRANGED

( Br United PraM to Th Brad Bulletin)

NEW YORK, April IS. A huge
loan, possibly $20,000,000, to tide
Cuba over her financial crisis Is ex-

pected to be consummated in New

York today.

CHICAGO, April 13- .- Kplo- -

alnn of u moiiiiHliInn atlll wreck- -

I'd a two-stor- IjuIIiIIiir und
liruku iiiuny wlndowa In the vl- -

dully here today. Diuilel Hum- -

uitla, saloon keeper, wna In hie
li.iitc illicit whim the atlll cxplod- -

cd. Klreinun rescued him from
the di'lirla and ruahed him to
the honpllal.

BRITAIN FEARS

STRIKE AGAIN

MIXF.KM, HAII.KOADKKH AMI

TltANSI'OHT WOltkEKM DE-

CIDE TO WALK OCT OX Fltl-DA-

MOHXIXO.

(Ur United Praaa loThe Brad Bulletin.)

LONDON. April 11. Hrltlab min-

ers, railway men and transport work-er- a

today called a strike, effective at
10 o'clock rrlday.

The three groups constitute the
"triple alliance" of railway men enJ
tranaport workers, who postponed
the atrlke called for last night and
who were driven to action when the
ttilnera refused to consider anything
less than nationalisation of the coal
Induatry.

CANADIAN ACQUITTED
ON JiOOZE COMPLAINT

M)trriou Jack" Barrett, Allcgrd

Ownrr of Whlnkry Cargo, Frwl
Ry Ferral (iranil Jury.

(Br UalU4 Prm to Tlx ItaU BalMla.1

HEATTLE. April II. John "Mys- -

terious Jack" Harrett, Canadian,
was acquitted of boose running
charges today by a federal court Jury
hers. Harrett waa (ha alleged own

er of a cargo of whiskey brought to
Seattle by the Canadian launch, Can

ada, seised by the American coaat

guard. .

Barrett faces another federal

liquor charge here.

SUIT ASKING $10,000
DAMAGES DEFEATED

Huprrmv Court Hutln Itullng of

Circuit Judge Huffy la Case of

Norlands vs. 'Pugan.

In the $10,000 damage suit alleg
ing slsndor startod In circuit court
here by Irene Neelands against
Chsrles J. Dugsn, the state supreme
court hss sustained the decision of
Judge T. E. J. Duffy In which the
demurrer of the defendant was al
lowed. It. S. Hamilton represented
the defendant.

Although the suit was started and
defeated under the name of Neelands
va. Dugsn, the plaintiff In the action
became Mrs. A. J. Kroonert shortly
after the filing of the suit.

WIFE'S GIFTS SOLD
FOR DRUGS, CHARGE

(Br Ualud Frwa ts Th Brad Bslurtls)

PORTLAND, April 13. Leren
Hill, alleged drug addict, la awaiting
trial bare, charged with selling his
wtfo'a wedding presents and cloth-

ing for money to purchase "little
powders of forgetfulness."

ASK U. S. TO HELP
ADJUST BOUNDARY

(By Unlttd Pnm to Th Brad Bulletin.)

PARIS, April 13. The Hulled
Stntns has bhen formally Invited to
Join the conference of allies on the
settlement of Austrian boundary
lines, tho French foreign office said
today.

U. S. STEEL PRICES
ON WAY TO EARTH

(llr t'nltrd Prm InTli. Brad BulMln.)

NEW YORK, April 13. Price de-

clines wore glvon further Itnpotus
today by the announcement Hint the
United Slates Steel corporation had
cut steel prims, tffectlve today.

Thirteen-year-ol- Lois Stookey,
claimant of ownernhip In the calf
alleged to have been stolen from
the corral of her fullier, Keth
Stoukey, win tlin first witness for
the state In I he trial of C. I..
Kvuns and Juke Kooyman this af-

ternoon. She identified the hide
produced in court as belonging to
the calf, which she bad known

Deschutes Board
Picks Own Name
For Future Use

From now on the commission
which Is studying water re- -
sources snd needs of Central
Oregon will be known as the

4 Deschutes board The bosrd Is 4
4 and the action 4
4 to provide a short, distinctive 4

appellation was taken Juat be 4
4 fore the members of the com- - 4
4 mission left Uend after the pre- - 4
4 llmlnary hearing held in this 4
4 city. 4
444444444444444

No Prisoner in
Jails of Bend;

Hames Released
4 For the first time in half a 4
4 year no prisoner is behind the 4
4 bars within the corporate II m- - 4
4 Its or the city of Bend. Today 4
4 Tom Hames. serving a sentence 4
4 for Illicit manufacture of liquor, 4
4 paid f 300, the amount remain- - 4
4 ing from hia original fine, and 4
4 was released from the county 4
4 Jail. 4
444444444444444
ENGINE HITS CAR,

"
FOUR ARE KILLED

Five Injured At Covington, Ky

Only One Of Tea In Automobile

Karaplng Vasrathed.

(Br Pnltod Praaa U Tt Bras Bull la.)
CINCINNATI. April 13. Two men

and two women were killed and five
injured when a switch engine struck
an automobile containing 10 persons
today. The smash occurred at Cov-

ington, Ky., across the river from
here.

CONVICT EUGENE
BOY OF ROBBERY

(Br UoKnl Ptsm toTtw Brad Bulletin.)

CHEHALI8. April 13. Robert
Campbell of Eugene, Orb., waa sen-

tenced to from three to fire years In

the state reformatory after be plead-
ed guilty to attempted robbery of
the Slate Bank of Nspsvlue on Mod

day.

'

rltory and, as a consequence, eastern

buyers are turning to the purchase
of Douglas fir' In spite of the very
high freights which must be paid to
got it Into central western markets.

"In the matter of prices there has
been some tendency to firm up those
for the lower grades, particularly In
southern pine. Here and (hire may
be noted a trend to reduce the prices
of the better grades and this Is due
not so much to lack of demand as to
a readjustment of the spread in val-

ues between the different grades. In
normal times a wool suit is worth so
much more than a cotton suit, and
thus the best grnde of lumber Is
worth so much more than a lower
Knulo when conditions are normal.
When (ho heavy demand for lumber
arrived, however, the natural spread
In price between grades was dis-

rupted by tho fact that certnlu griles
wire In much greater demnnj Ih.in
others and as a consequence pvices
for the grades In most de.nand
mounted much faster than thone f jr
tho other grades. The natural
spread In prices Is now In process of
adjustment, a fact which must be
taken Into consideration In any
study of presont market conditions."

R. G. 1IENSLEY BADLY
BURNED

AWAKENED BY SMOKE

llrooiler Relieved To Have Started

Flume Al Farm lloue Severe

Burns Hllllncil lly Father

Will N"l Prove Fatal.

( lad only In nlxht attire. It. 0.
Ilenalry sustained severe burns on

the shoulders, bark and neck when

bo rushed through fire and amok

last night lo reneue hla chlldrrn from
hla burnlnc bumn. aeven miles from
lend on lb Uesr Crook road. Mra.

lienaley narrowly escaped death In

making her way from Iho burnlnc
tvilldlng. Ilensley la bring fared
for at the nearby home, of Charles
lloecb. lie will recover.

The explosion of lamp used lo
warm a brooder kept In Iho bouae la

Ihnuxht to have started the fire
ahortly before midnight, but no ab-

solute Information on thla point la

available. Ilnnalny waa awakened
by amok and, not realising the ex-

tent of the fire, went oulalde for wa-

ter, believing that the blase rould be
overcome.

Children ('uliarmed.
The fire, however, had Rained such

headway aa to render futile any ef-

fort! which ha might make, and he
ran tbrouRh the flamea lo aave the
two children, one four year, the
other one year old. Neither waa

harmed. ,
The houae, valued at about 13000,

and III contents are total loaa.

KNOX FATHERS

PEACE MEASURE

IIEMOLITIOX TO F.XII WAR WITH

GERMANY 1H IX "SIMPLE

DECLARATORY FORM" FAVOR-K- l

IIV PREHIREXT HARDING.

(Br United Traw U Tto Brad BalMla.)

WARIIINOTON, D. C, April IS.
Senator Knox of I'ennaylvanla today
Introduced a reaolution endliiR the
elate of war with Germany. It waa
referred to the foreign relations com

mittee.
It waa In almpla "declaratory

form," which I'roaldent HardlnK. In

hla message, had aald bo would ap
prove.

LEADERS OF LEAGUES
PICKED IN ADVANCE

Near York Favorite To National,

And Cleveland Chown Aa Ameri-

can Pennant Grabber.

t ( BT United Pra la TU led Bulletin.)

M NEW YORK, April II. Follow- -
. l - j i 1 $ It.... Tare HIV ikhuiluuiii vi ftanu, w

Parrel), sporting expert for the Unit
d Preaa', on (ha final reaults of the

major league pennant races which
opened today:

National league. In order of stand'
Ing: New York, Pittsburgh, Brook
lyn, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati
Jloaton and Philadelphia.

American league, In the snma or-

der: Cleveland, New York, St.
Louis, Wellington, Philadelphia De

troit, Chicago and Boaton.

$40,000 IS VOTED FOR
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE

One Bachelor Only Silver Lake Ilea- -

lili-n- t To Cnxt llnllot Against

Proposed lionil Issue.

Silver I. like is n null rod of a now

stone school building to tuke the
nlnco of tlio wooden structure do

alroycd by fire lust winter. Juat ono
. .i.. ia nnnotn was casi bkiiiiihi um iv,".

bond Isruo which will finance con- -
. . . .i

Ktriintlou. Trie one vom win ponuu
"1y a Imcliolor. Forty fuvmod the

expenditure.

JAMES CARTER

FREED BY JURY

COl'KTftOOM IS FILLKD FOR

THI.U, OX HTATITOKY

CHAKGKX GIKL IS CHIKF

WITXKHH.

After being out more than eight
hours, the Jury sitting in the case of
James T. Carter, on trial In circuit
court on a statutory charge, brought
In a verdict of not guilty at 6 o'clock
thla morning. The csje was turned
over to the Jury at 9:30 o'clock last
night.

Crowds filled the courtroom to
overflowing from the moment the
case was called. Monday forenoon.
until the final instructions were giv
en the Jury. Spectators who vere
evidently under age were frequently
ejected.

Neither the defendant nor the
mother of the girl In

v o I v e d In the case appeared
on the stand. Numerous witnesses
testified to the character of the de
fendant. The girl waa the chief -- It

ness for the state.

WILL ADDRESS

CMC LEAGUE

O. A. C. HOME ECONOMICS DEAX

TO SPEAK AT MEETING NEXT

WEEK IX THE METHODIST

CHVRCH.

The regular open meeting of the
Woman's Civic league will be beld at
I o'clock Thursday. April II, instead
of on the regular date the fourth
Tuesday of the month. Since a meet

ing of special interest to the women
of Bend and the surrounding com

munltles has been planned, the base
ment of the new Methodist church
has been secured as a meeting place
to accommodate the large crowd
which It la expected will attend.

Miss Ava B. Milam, dean of the
home economics department of the
Oreron Agricultural college, will

speak on the subject "Home Mak

Ing."
Following the lecture there will

be a social hour, during which

light luncheon, made up principally
of uiade In Oregon products, will be
served by the girls of the domestic
science department of the local
schools.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
the women of Bend and vicinity to be
present.

WAR DECLARED

ON COMMISSION

CITIZENS OF MILWAIKIK IN

MASS MEETING DECIDE TO

PAY NO 7oRK THAN OLD

TELEPHONE RATE.

( Br Unlttd Pr to Th Bend Bulletin.)

MILWAl'KIK. Ore., April 13.

This town has declnred war against
the telephone company and public
service commission. A mass meet-

ing of citizens lust night approved a

resolution to Ignore the recent In-

crease in telephone rates aud pay

only the old amount.
It also went on record as favoring

the recall of 8tnte Public Service
Commissioner Fred Williams.

HOME BUILDING GAINS BECOME

MORE GENERAL, REVIEW SHOWS

' Encouraging reports continue to
come In from all sections of the
country relative to the Increase In

home building, saya the American
Lumberman, of Chicago. 'In prac-

tically every section of the country
negotiations are under way where-

by It Is sought to reduce the wages
of building labor from the peak. Gen-

erally, where reductions have been
made, building is largely stimulated,
and it would seem that In two or
three weeks the building labor situ-

ation should be well adjusted In

practically all parts of tho country.
"Production of lumber continue

upon a restricted basis mid while
orders placed ore not up to normal,
nevertheless they exceed actual pro-

duction, taking the country as a

whole." snys tho Lumberman. "Ship-
ments are coming forward promptly
and mills nro taking cure of rush or-

ders in good shape. The demand Is

such that tho volume of grndes suit-

able for building shipped exceeds the
volume produced and consequently It

lr becoming difficult to plnce some
orders which are bndly mixed or
which cnl' for items In (ho most de-

mand. This condition Is particular-
ly noticeable In tho southern plno ter- -


